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CHAPTER I

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

l.l. ltoject and Public Purpose

l.iquid Propulsion Systems Centre (LPSC) is the lead Centre for development and

rctlization of earth+o-orbit advanced propulsion stages for Launch Vehicles and also the

irr-space propulsion systems for Spacecrafts functioning under Indian Space Research

()rganization (lsRo). LPSC activities and facilities are spread across its two campuses

rurnrcly. LPSC, Valiamala, Thiruvananthapuram and LPSC, Bangalore, Kamataka.

Ihc proposed project "Land Acquisition for Liquid propulsion Systems Centre (LpSC)

l'rrr lSRo at valiamala, Th iruvananthapuram District "is for public purpose. Acquisition

rrl additional land of about 67.68 acres adjacgnt to present LpSC Valiamala campus is

cssrntial to develop the activities of the LPSC to meer the programmatic demands of
ISRO in future. The development focused on the three main areas: (l) Development of
pnrpulsion systems for launchers with higher payload capacity (2) Development of
udvanced technologies for launch vehicles & satellites (3) Delivery of propulsion systems

kr rnccl enhanced annual launch rate.

As pcr the Kerala Gazette (Extra Ordinary) No.2277 dated September 4, 2018 and G.O.

(l'). No.56/2018/RD dated 03-9-2018; 67.68 acres land is proposed to be acquired for the

rlcvckrpment of Liquid Propulsion Sysrems Centre (LPSC) for ISRO at Valiamala in

Krrriptxrr Village, Nedunrangad Municipality, Th iruvananthapuram District.

I.2. Location

Village

l'aluk

Municipality

[)istrict

Karipoor

Nedumangad

Nedumangad

Thiruvananthapuram

Sl,4 - Lonn Acqaisitio,lot Liquid Ptopukion g'st.ns C.ntft (LPSC)
Ior ISRO ot yalian oh. Thirueannthnpu n Districl

I
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Map of Proposed Land lor Acquisition

{.2 Entire area of impact under the influence of the project

l4l families who own the affected land would be considered as the directly affected

lamilies of the project. Detaits of 32 owners whose housing properties are affected are

given below:

Table 4,2.I.Details of owners whose housing properties ore olfected

Sl.No. Owners Survey No Impact

I Ratheesh R 248/12-l Terrace, bui , wellI2. Rajan 248/12 Sheeted house, toilet, 2-
cattle sheds

sheeted

3. RosammaMuthal Per 248t5 Sheeted house, toilet, well,
.--

septlc
j tank, sheeted fre wood shed

4 HanS 248t6 She only) _
5 245/6 Mud shed made of tin sheet, well
6. Jose h 244/ti:rSebastain 244/2 Tiled house, well
8. S/O Damodharan- Kumar Terrace house, tiled house

30/13 i Terrace house , well
10. D/O Jakathamma - 30/14

Ambika(WO Mohan
Kumar)

Terrace house, concrete toilet, toilet,
well

11. Sajeev Kumar 29/3 Two floried house, boundary wall, r

DR foundation l0m, asbestos sheet
house, well, cattle shed

12. Ravindran 29t6 Terrace house, well, sheeted shed,
buildin with 2room concrete

13. Aneesh 29/10 Well, asbestos sheet house
14. SheelaKumari 29il1 Sheeted house
15. 29/12 Sheeted house

16. Krishnapillai 28/18 Sheeted old buildin
_17.19 a eshan 4A1 _ : rcne994l999e(s!rq!t)
18. Liss George 28/24 Terraced house(smal[)
19. Shobha WO Mohanan 28/25 iTerraced [)
20. Jos h Francis 28/26 Terraced house(small)
21. Madhu 3U5 i Two floried house
22. Bindhu 31/s Tiled house
23. Sudharshan 3t/6 Terraced house, mud shed made of

t._-__-,-.
30/7

tin sheet, catlle shed, well
Terraced house, boundary wall,
extended roofing

Thankachi

24. Nagesh Kumar

lo, ISRO ot )oliohala, Thi.u'anonthapurui District

roombu 2

__Srgg!g.d tou1gc11eQ

9.

I

i

I

l

I

I
I
I

I
i

Saritha WO
Shanmukhavelu



)
25 Akhilesh Kumai I rors Tenaced house
26. Raju 30t9 Tenaced one room

well
, sheeted house,

27.i
I

Gopinadhan l0 I Sheeted house, well
28. Harikumar 30/t6 Sheeted house, well, bathroom, toilet
29. Neshamma D/O Rajamma 30/17 Terraced house, welWO Mohanan l, sheet extended l

sheeted kitchen, bathroom

30. Sreekala WO
Viswambaran

30/20 Terraced house, roofing above

31. Akhilesh Kumar -- -l:ot2t
i Terraced house

32. Valsala WO pushkaran 30/22 Terraced house, roofing above

Table 4.2.2 possibte Impacts ofthe project

Loss of land t4t

32

68

Affected residence

I.oss oiiiveUfrooa

Besides the above exprained impacts lots of trees have to be cut down for theimplementation of the project.

Affected Houses

i.

+
Ff-

!

\r
..t:

,:
I

-- -t

l:!

\rt
-\:!k,'!F

li

t
I

/ -' l'^'

lo. ISRO ot t'alintnah, Thiruwrronthapurum District
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| ,.1. Slzc rnd Attributes of Land Acquisition

Aerlrrriri.rr .l about 67.68 acres land adjacent to LpSC, Valiamala campus in the

xlrrprx'r villagc in Nedumangad is required for the development of Liquid propulsion

syrrcrrrs ('cntrc (LPSC) for ISRo. The land is both wet land and dry land caregory

hcl.rrgs lol4l survey numbers and presently used for residential and agricultural
plr.p.scs. The resurvey numbers and approximate extent of land to be acquired is
cr pllincd bclow.

Table 1.3.1 Extent of Land Acquisition

I Sl. No.
Resurvey No/Subdivision
No

Approximate Extent of acquisition
in Hectors

t

It

I 30/13 2.2
2. 30/14 2.15--3. 

FoA6 l.l5
4. 30/t7 r.35

35.6,33,tl.7,0.9,5.7
6. 28/20,24 1.2,1 .8
7. 0.4
8. 31/2 t.4)e.
10.

l3o/lo | 14.7s
30/18,2 I 1.05,2.25

11. 12.t5
12. 30/22 t2.15
13. 1.5
14. 28/t3 3.5

_ ts. | 28/2t
16. 29t7

tJl
9

17. 28.5
18. 29/10 26
19. 3.3
20. 29n2 17.3
21. 29112-l | 17.3
22. 29/12-2,12-4 17.3,17.3
23. 29/12-3 | 17.3
24. 29/12-5 17.3
25. T

I
29/13 | 12.7

26. 29/14 3l
_- 27. i 29/ts __

28. 29/15
'. 32.4

32.4
29. i 3t/4 8
30. 3t/5,3r/13 16.1,2.4

3t/5-l l6.l

5 28t3,7,9,10,1t

28122

30/22-l

28t12

29t8

29/rl

31

SIA - Land Acqdsitionlot Liqdd pmpulsion Srs,ens Centrc (LqSC)
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{

.r2.

33.

.14.

35-

3t/6 23.2
3t/6 I zt.z
3t/6,31/10 23.2,5.4
30t2 t5.25

-16. . 30/3 r6.15
37. 30tLt tt)
38. 30/19 1.05
39. 30t20
40. 3t/3,28/5,31n5 6.2,6.8,5.1
41. 2
42. ,28t14

1.2
43. 28n5,29t4 1.2,7.1
44. 28/16,29/2,29/3 5,11,45.4
45. 28/21 t0.2
46. 29/5 4.2
47. 3t/t

,-7.6
12.348. 31t7

49. 3t/7-t,3Ut7 12.3 3.6
50. 31/8,31t16 8,31.4
51. 5.6
52. 31n4 5.1
53. 3 l/18 21.25
54. 248/5
55. 29t3
56. 29/6
57. 29/10
58. 29/tt
59.

60. ' 248t7 30.4
61. 24.8
62. ', 248/10 25.2
63. 9.6
64. ',.248/7 30.4
65. 250/23,269/2s ,271/5 18.5,7,3.05
66. ,250/23

18.5
67. 269ils 30.6
68. 269n5 30.6
69. 269n5,2s i 30.6,7
70. ,270/5 29.25
71. 270t4 i

1.25
72. 270/16 20.2
73. 269/22 1.3
74. 245/7 4.2
75. 245/8 i39
76. 245/9 91.6
77. 245/25
78. _245/18,20,22,23 3.9s,28.5,0.5s,5 I

28/8

3t/9

29t12

248/9

248/t3

SIA - La,rd Acq sition lo. Liquid pnputsion S|st"ns Centre L\SC)
Iot ISRO e, t olianota, fhiravoalrnthapu.a Dis.rict

2.15



L72

79.
fl0,

il.
r2.
tJ.

247/t i04 .18.40
247t7.247tti
247/2
247/6
247/3g,to ---_

. 18.40r.r. 24

r. l2+
7 /t2,5 04. 18.40
7/13

t6. i 247114

s7. Itt. i

247/15
247 /4,11

t!.
90.

9t.

0r.02.00 ,01.03.20,22.8,21.4s ,9.1248/3 ,5,249t3,9
- 

2-!P1,L29,7.!l 23.5
249/6

_.1124
25.4592. '248t8

e3. I 249n0 !12
94. t 249/16 24.5
95. 249/2,17
ee 249/t0
97. 2s0/t07 27 t/7,270/ t7 rigi4..05? 3

t4.7I

I

i
l

t

9r. 270/6
99. 24st6 I9.5
t00. 245n9 4t
t0l. 245/2t i z.+
102. 245/t7 9
t03. 245n7

i--
L-
I

104. 245t5
I

-----t-____
5.5

105. 248/5 i 1.03.20

T
t06.248t6 1.22
107. 248/rt 4.8
108. 248n2 16.8-l t6d109. 248n2-l
lt0. 248/7 30.4lIt. 249/t 6.45
tt2. 249/2 65.8ir3:f249n4,244/3,2 I

10.I,03.09.60
tt4. 249/t5 10.7
I 9/18 i 65.8
tt6. 249/16 24.5rii] zZs/t6- i 10.8
tt8, 270/19 5.5

-!U1 270t20 Ii ii
120. 270/t8 7.25- rlr!)7-ue ,27t/25
122.271/7 4.05
123.: 271/8 3.5
124.271/9 ,l l,l5,l7 3.05,5.8,7.3 5 ,3.8s
12s., 27 1 I 10,12,20,27 o/ iq 6.25,2.55,2,5.1

i

I

i

I I 248/1,5,2 ,249t7 )

::-!-3!!,t_2.8
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126.271/t9

1.9
127.j 271/22

3.85
128.271/30

4.8
129.i 27U4

6.4
130. 271/26

7.75
l3 I 18.8
t32.244/2

4.3
r33. 244/3

03,09.60
134. 244/3_l ,244/4,244t4 03.09.60 ,14.98,14.95l3 244/5 t03.09.60
136. 244/6

03.09.60_ 137.i 244/7,244/7-l
138.244/8

_- 13e.-?a4
140. 249/t-iiri xoli

1,13,250/t - _- - __l 8.4

2.6s,6.2s ,5.38
3

Table 1.3.2 Type of Land

Nilam 74

io
g

Nilam Nikathu Purayidam
!,&ryg4
Total

ol lgt_avai!eqlg l0
143

rn totar rhe land of l4r fam,ies w,l be acquired for the prqect; among them l3l familieswcrc surveyed by the SIA unit. The table 1.3.2 explains that out of l3r affected familiesstudied' rand of the 74 families is coming under the category of ..purayidam,,, 
land of the50 families are ..Nilam,, 

Category, 9 families are ..Nilam

irnd the information was not received from rhe rest of rhe ,rT::Ir**idam" 
category

1.4 Alternatives considered

N. other altematives are to be considered, since the required land is situated near to the,rcscnt Liquid propulsion systems centre (LpSC) for ISRO, Valiamala campus inh:rripoor Village in Thiruvananthapuram District.

1.5 Social Impact

r'l r lamilies are the directry affected famiries of the project since they are losing theirhrrtl' The SIA unit could survey only r3l families. 32 families will be displaced fromrlrc projcct affected area During the survey 6g famiries shared that they are depending

""'^iii;;;':iiifi::;:,i,ff _.i;:;,:;;3g1;,'un,

i

Pura

u
q
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Status

I Loss of Land l4l famil ies will lose their land

g

,

"' rlrt''rIc'crcd rand for their liverihood which wiI rose due to the project. out of the I3l
l'rrrrrlrr's srudicd' 9l famiries shared that the affected land is their ancestrar property and
rlrr'1 lrir'g no other land to hand over for their heirs. Many of them shared their emotional
'Ir''|r( "rc,r 

lo the ancestral rand which may be considered as a sociar impact.

'\pr rt rrlrural rabours working in the project affected area for more than 3 years and the 3
lorrrrlrcs living on rentar basis in the affected area for more than 3 years should be
r orrrrtlcrcd as the indirectly affected families of the project.

Irrrr'cr rhc area is now in a developing stage and the peopre are enjoying quick access to
tlrr.rr .ccr:ssities. So the families are anxious about *hethe. they ,., .norrn
r onrllcnsiltion to buy another land and house in municipal limits.

I rr\ rl rrccs around 913 coconut trees, 2l4g rubber, 979 mahagani, 306 mango trees, r49
lrr'l riuit trccs, 2etti, 35 teak etc. have to be cut down for the project. Agricurnrre of the
r'r I ri,rirics wi, be affected who are doing rubber and coconut cultivation there. The
trrhlc hclow will give a clear picture on the possible social impacts of the project

Table I.S.I.Anatysis of the Various possible Social Impacts of the projecr

Sl. No Type of Impact

,

3 Displacement

.l Loss of Trees

Loss of
agriculture

Loss of
Livelihood

Loss of Built-up
Property

5

32 houses and its related infrasrruchrres including
one family tomb will be affected.

32 families will be displaced.

913 Coconut trees, 322 Areacanut, 9 Tamarind,4

Seethapazham, 2l4g Rubber, g Coco, 16 Kappi,
586 Pineapple, 136 pepper, 22pappaya,89 Guava,
979 Mahagony, 35 Teak, 22 Neem, lO20plumber,
459Kaitha, 306 Mango tree, 2 Etti,2l I Anjili,
3Perumaram,4 Aryavep, 149 lack fruit, l5 nutmeg

9l families will lose their agriculture

68 families are depending on agriculture and their
livelihood will be affected.

6

Sl.1- Land Acqisitionlot Liquid prop sion Srsteds Centre (LISC)
Ior ISRO at ).olianrelo, Thirtvorunthapurom Dirrrict
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llcrltlcr tlrc ntxrvc mentioned social impacts, affected families, LSG representatives and

thc Ml,A ruiscd the issue in public hearing that people are facing difficulties for the last 5

y tt (htc to thc delay in land acquisition. They cannot mortgage their land to meet their

tr€dr rnd thc village office is not taking land tax.

Nutt; 'l'hl: ttfuye tlato is arrived os wr lhe information provided by lhe respondents

urlng thc Survey and Public Hearing. Supporting documenls need io be verified during

ltml uctluisilion.

1.6. Mltigation Measures

,llrc grlicy vide G.o.(Ms) No.448/201 7/RD dated 29112/2017 issued by Revenue(B)

l)cparrment, Govemment of Kerala for the rehabilitation and resettlement package for

lsquisirion of land in the state in lieu of RFCT LARR Act 2013 will be applicable to the

lrnrl acquisition for the Liquid Propulsion Systems Centre (LPSC) for ISRO in

'l}iruvananthapuram District.
I
i
i'

StA - Lontt Acquisirion hr Liquid PmPuhion SJst na Ccntn (LPSC)

lor ISRO o, yotiodalo. Thifll'Ens,rthory.ran Dit'ricl

1
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CHAPTER II
ANALYSIS OF COSTS AND BENEFITS AND

RECOMMENDATION ON ACQUTSITION

I l'l Final concrusions on assessment of pubric purpose, ress dispracing arternatives,
minimum requirements of land, the nature and intensity of social impacts, and
viable mitigation measures will address costs

The proposed land acquisition for the Liquid propursion systems cenrre (LpSC) for
lSRo at Valiamala, Th iruvananthapuram District fa[s under the definition of .'pubric

Purpose" under the RTFCTLARR Act, 2013, Section 2(vi), for the purpose ofdevelop the
activities of the LPSC to meet the programmatic demands of ISRO in future.

l4l families who own the affected land wourd be considered as the directry affected
families of the project. whire conducting the Sociar Impact Assessment, the SrA team
observed that the proposed land is using for agriculture purpose by 9l families,32
families residing in the area wiI rose their residence and 6g famiries shared that thev rose
livelihood. Therefore, since there is displacement

Rehabilitation & Resettlement process and thus

involved, there is requirement of
mitigation measures need to be

I l'2 The above anarysis wi, use the equity principre as a framework of anarysis for
presenting a final recommendation on whether the acquisition should go
through or not.

Recommendalions

considered for the same. Besides these impacts many trees wi, be affected by the project.

The proposed land acquisition for the deveropment of LpSC for ISRo, Variamara is
recommended based on the compensation and resettrement as per the Rehabiritation
and Resettrement Poricy issued by Revenue (B) Department, Government of Kerara
vide c.o. (Ms)No.448/20 r7lRD dated 2g^z/20r7, for the rehabiritarion and
resettlement package lor acquisition of land in the siate in lieu of RFCTLARR Acr
2013, considering all loss due to the land acquisition.

a

/of |SRO .t y.licrr.ola Thin wn rdthopurorn l*ticr
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o Reconsider the request of affected parties to acquire the remaining rand in theaffected area.

' Reinsta, liverihood opponunities for the affecred famiries,
members for the possibre job opportunities in the project. 

or consider deserving family

. Displaced families for rhe project should be treated with priority.o MLA' LSC representatives and affected famiries shared that they cannot avair roan tomeeting the expenses of their children,s education, marriage etc since they cannotmortgage their land and the vi'age office refuse to take land tax for the rast 5years.Hence recommending speedy action in further procedures.

REFERENCES AND ANNEXURES

Relerences

ISRO website

Annexure falls in the appendix pages
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